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WITH ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS

Enter Our Sweepstakes Today And Finish At 
The Most Exciting Race In Europe.. .The Tour De France!

As you race to the finish of the school yean 
be sure to enter our “RACE TO THE FINISH” 
Sweepstakes, where you could win one of these 
great prizes:

GRAND PRIZE-ONE WINNER 
An all-expense^paid trip for two to Paris for the 

Tour de France.
FIRST PRIZE-50 WINNERS 

A Raleigh Assault® or Finesse® All-Terrain Bike.
SECOND PRIZE-500 WINNERS 

A go-anywhere Fanny Pack.
THIRD PRIZE-1,000 WINNERS 

A sports water bottle.
To enter; just race over to the campus contact 

listed at right and ask to take a free test drive on 
one of our featured desktop PCs. It just might be 
the most rewarding test of your college career!

ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS INNOVATES AGAIN"

Buy A PC,
Get A Bike FREE!

Buy any of our 
qualifying 
desktop systems* at 
a great student price, 
and get a Raleigh 
All-Terrain Bike 
ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
Now at:

MiCRoCQMPUTF.RCFNrrvp
Ccmtfjuter Sales and Supplies

Located on th« main floor of th« Memorial Student Center 
Monday thru Friday *00 a jn. - 600 p.m. 

Saturday 900 ajn. - 5.00 p.m.
(409) 845-4081

Z£NJTH
data systems

HURRY! SWEEPSTAKES ENDS JUNE 8,1990!
Graphics simulate Microsoft* Windows, a product of Microsoft Corporation. 

•Qualifying systems include Z-286 LP Model 20, Z-286 LP/12 Model 20, Z-286 
LP/12 Model 40 when purchased with any Zenith Data Systems VGA Monitor:

Form No. 1246A O 1990, Zenith Data Systems

Sell with the Best 845-0569

Crime report: 
stereos targeted

The month of April saw an in
crease in vehicle burglaries in which 
custom stereos were the target of 
thieves, according to a Crime Stop
pers report.

Several burglaries have been re
ported where thieves break the win
dow of a vehicle and methodically 
remove stereo components, the re
port says.

In each case the retail value of the 
stolen components has been esti
mated between $2,500 and $6,000.

College Station detectives report 
the thefts occur both during the day 
and night at various public and pri
vate locations. Detectives believe the 
thieves sell or trade the stolen items 
in the local area.

One such burglary was committed 
April 2 near the A&M Consolidated 
High School while classes were in 
session. In this case, the actor(s) 
pried out the window of the vehicle 
on the passenger’s side and removed 
a radar detector, Alpine equalizer 
and various amplifiers.

This week the College Station Po
lice Department and Crime Stoppers 
need your help in identifying the 
person(s) responsible for this bur
glary. If you have information that 
could be helpful, call Crime Stop
pers at 775-TIPS. When you call, 
Crime Stoppers will assign you a 
coded number to protect your iden
tity.

If your call leads to an arrest and 
grand jury indictment, Crime Stop
pers will pay you up to $1,000 in 
cash. Crime Stoppers also pays cash 
for information on any felony crime 
or the location of a wanted fugitive.

C/r/ found strangled

Grand Jury 
indicts parents

ODESSA (AP) — The parents of 
an 8-year-old girl whose body was 
found in a field have been indicted 
on charges of abusing her corpse 
and giving authorities false informa
tion in her death.

An Ector County grand jury re
turned the indictments Monday in 
the case of Gloria Castillo, who was 
strangled and her body dumped in 
an abandoned field last month.

The indictments accuse Jose Fran
cisco Castillo, who was reported to 
be the victim’s father, and Ninefa 
Castillo, the victim’s mother, with 
abuse of a corpse when they were al
leged to have illegally moved the vic
tim’s body away from their trailer 
house in West Odessa.

The couple also was charged with 
making false reports to law investi
gators and lying while under oath, a 
misdemeanor, said Michael Griffin, 
a prosecutor in the Ector County 
Criminal District Attorney’s office.

Grand jurors also indicted Donald 
Wayne Bleckler, 31, of Stamford 
with two counts of aggravated sexual 
assault against another child. Griffin 
confirmed that the aggravated sex
ual assault victim was another 
Odessa child, but not the deceased.

Gloria Castillo’s mother reported 
her child missing from her West 
Odessa home on April 14. The girl’s 
decomposed body was discovered a 
week later in a vacant field.

An autopsy showed that the girl 
had been strangled, and authorities 
said a rope was around the girl’s 
neck when her body was found.

Griffin said Bleckler was a trailer 
maintenance man at the mobile 
home park where the Castillos lived. 
The indictments also charged 
Bleckler with abuse of a corpse and 
making a false report.

Bleckler remained in Ector 
County Jail on Tuesday in lieu of a 
$250,000 bond set by Justice of the 
Peace R.G. Hungerford. Griffin de
clined to elaborate further about the 
case, but said the investigation is 
continuing.
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INTERNATIONAL FRIENDS: will have a post-finals international friendsti; form 
party and dance at 8 p.m. at St. Mary's Student Center. ifitate jInstate j
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NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS: will have a general discussion at 8:30 p m allh ideadl 
CORE. Call 845-0280 for more information. m ■iem
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ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS: will have a general discussion at noon.C; , l. 
CORE at 845-0280 for more information. t‘ie *a.1
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ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS: will have a general discussion at noon. CAIIIfii| 
CORE at 845-0280 for moe information.
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ADULT CHILDREN OF ALCOHOLICS: will have a general discussion atBpir Th< 
Call the CORE for more information. |a;(|

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS: will have a meeting at noon.

Friday S
FAITH IN ACTION: Earn $12,000 to $20,000 this summer. The national “F 

of Mind” company needs leaders and sales trainers. Meeting at 7 p.m r 
the All Faiths Chapel Reading Room. Cal Rex Warden, 696-1655, 
more information. Please RSVP.
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Items for What's Up should be submitted to The Battalion, 216 Reed McDorm 
no later than three business days before the desired run date. We only pubk- 
the name and phone number of the contact if you ask us to do so. What’s Upt 
a Battalion service that lists non-profit events and activities. Submissions arev 
on a first-come, first-served basis. There is no guarantee an entry will run. lip. 
have questions, call the newsroom at 845-3315.
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In Advance

Boot Dance to be held Saturday in Rudder

Boot Dance is from 9 p.m. to 
midnight Saturday in Rudder Ex
hibit Hall.

Although Boot Dance tradi
tionally has been viewed as a 
Corps of Cadets’ function, it is 
open to every junior at the Uni
versity.

Picture packages will be avail

able at the dance for S9andj;. 
Each package will include an1 
by-10 picture of the Corps oft 
dets member as well as a pictr 
of the couple.

Tickets are on sale for $18a 
Rudder Box Office and indudt, 
champagne glass and 
Dance ’90 key chain.
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Messina Hof offers Mother’s Day festivities
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Messina Hof Wine Cellars and 
Vineyards is offering a Mother’s 
Day/Anniversary tour Saturday 
and Sunday.

The tours include viewing the 
lakeside vineyard and tasting 
Texas wines.

Tours are free. Call (409) 778-

WINE for reservations.
To get to the vineyards, l 

Highway 6 to Bryan. Go tvl 
miles east on Highway 21 toWi 
lis Road. Turn right on Wi 
and follow the signs to the w: 
ery, about one-and-a-half 
Messina Hof is on the left sidee 
the road.
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Faculty/Staff

The following awards were presented by the Division of Student Services of 
May 2:
Outstanding Graduate Assistant Award - Stephen Dunn, graduate assists' 
in Student Affairs

Outstanding New Professional Award - Maj. Michael Wilson, cadet traimr: 
officer of Commandant’s Office

Outstanding Service Award - Alana Rhodes, administrative secretary of th 
Student Counseling Service

John J. Koldus Award - Paul Henry, Memorial Student Center assistant direc 
tor

Ed Guthrie Advisor Award - Jeanne Rierson, College of Engineering assistar: 
to the dean

Salutes is a community service provided by The Battalion to list students, facult) 
and staff who have received honors and awards (such as scholarships, retiie- 
ment, etc.). Space is limited and is provided on a first-come, first-served basis 
There is no guarantee that your submission will run. Submissions may be re
fused if they contain incomplete or incorrect information. If you have any ques
tions, please call The Battalion at 845-3315.
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Crime show tip helps reunite 
kidnapped boy, happy family

FORT WORTH (AP) —A boy 
who had been abducted almost a 
year ago was found and reunited 
with his family, police said Tuesday.

Cobra Jet Gee was found in the 
Lake Tawakoni area east of Dallas 
after police received an anonymous 
tip from a nationally televised crime

We received 130 calls 
about the case after (the 
television program),”

—Doug Clarke, 
Fort Worth police 

spokesman

joyful reunion with his mother at the 
Hunt County Courthouse this af
ternoon,” said Fort Worth police 
spokesman Doug Clarke.

Donna Hofford was elated that 
her 1-year-old son was found, police 
said. The suspects, both described as 
drifters, had taken Gee from an east 
side Fort Worth motel on June 8, 
1989, they said.

Lake Tawakoni police and the 
Hunt County sheriffs office ar
rested a 43-year-old woman and re
covered Gee. The woman was in the 
Tarrant County Jail in lieu of 
$50,000 bond on a kidnapping com-

filaint. A warrant was being issued 
or a man in connection with the

a trust fund for the child.
Asked to sign papers to recft 

the money, Hofford in fact siji 
documents purporting to give

“X
I he boy was suppose! 

to have a joyful reunion^ 
his mother at the Hunt 
County Courthouse this 
afternoon.

— Doug Clarli 
Fort Worth polif 

spokesf?

victims’ program. A woman was ar
rested and a man was sought in the 
abduction.

“The boy was supposed to have a

Hofford, 24, told police she was 
trying to find a baby sitter at the mo
tel when the manager recommended 
two people for the job. A man then 
told the mother that he had received 
an inheritance and wanted to set up

man permission to take her chili 
vestigators said.

“When the mother went bad 
the baby sitters for the child, evd 
body was gone,” said Clarke.


